
 
 
 
Dear Retailer,  
 
BATA has launched Responsible Vaping Australia (RVA), an industry initiative to deliver the 
responsible retailing of vaping products to adult consumers.  
 
The Australian Government made it illegal to purchase nicotine vaping products over the counter, 
without a prescription, in October 2021.  Despite the prohibition, more than 1.2 million Australian 
adults are vaping.    
 
The current government regulations have failed, and this failure is directly impacting retailers and 
their legitimate business.  The vapour category is worth an estimated $4 billion - more than the entire 
confectionary category.  
 
Your support of RVA is needed to ensure the future sustainability of the category, and to ensure that 
legitimate retailers can participate.  
 
In an announcement on Wednesday 30th November, Federal Health Minister Mark Butler announced 
a six-week vaping review process that will be taking place until 16th January, 2023.  
 
This announcement should be viewed as a welcomed acknowledgement from the Australian 
Government that the laws surrounding vaping in Australia have failed.  
 
This opens up an opportunity for strong advocacy in the Responsible Vaping Australia movement to 
demonstrate to the government that the only solution to fix policy failure is through responsible 
retailing to adults under a consumer model.  
 
With six weeks to go in the review process, we need your support to drive the Responsible Vaping 
Australia movement and ensure that vaping laws are reformed for the better.  
 
Join the movement and sign the petition for change:  

1. Click here to go to the Responsible Retailing Australia website   
2. Scroll down to “Sign the Petition”  
3. Enter your details   

 
Tell your local Member of Parliament that vaping laws need to change:  

1. Click here to go to the Responsible Retailing Australia website   
2. Scroll down to “Contact your local MP”  
3. Select “I’m a retailer”  
4. Enter your details  
5. A pre-populated email will appear.  Enter your details and send to your MP!  

 
This call to action will ensure the profitability of your business, and the sustainability of the category 
going into the future. Together, we can drive the change.  
 
Kind Regards, 
 
TSG Franchise Management 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.responsiblevaping.com.au%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjoseph_konyit%40bat.com%7C6e60dd64523543970d9508dad716d4ff%7Cff9c7474421d49578d47c4b64dec87b5%7C0%7C0%7C638058790451165086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=g%2BDeFEpUl2qrsv%2FPleeTqPaw1vaJaCAibo%2Bv7QcKqIk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.responsiblevaping.com.au%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjoseph_konyit%40bat.com%7C6e60dd64523543970d9508dad716d4ff%7Cff9c7474421d49578d47c4b64dec87b5%7C0%7C0%7C638058790451321297%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gxH%2FId%2B%2FspFAKzQdi3y7Bz7f%2B9tc3RNRBunds04MgYw%3D&reserved=0

